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ABSTRACT
Melo-Magalhães, E.M.; Moura, A.N.; Medeiros, P.R.P. & Koening, M.L., 2016. Microphytoplankton biomass and
trophic state of the estuarine region of São Francisco river (northeastern Brazil). Braz. J. Aquat. Sci. Technol. 20(2).
eISSN 1983-9057. DOI: 10.14210/bjast.v20n2. One of the most serious problems that affects estuaries is the excessive
enrichment of nutrients, especially nitrogen and phosphorus compounds that result in increased productivity. Studies
to evaluate the trophic conditions of the São Francisco River estuary were conducted at four stations in the rainy (July/
2006 ) and dry (January/2007) seasons in neap and spring tides, during high tide and low tide. Microphytoplankton was
collected using plankton nets with mesh size of 45μm and the samples for analysis of nutrients and Phytoplankton biomass
(chlorophyll a) were obtained from the sub-surface layer with wide-mouthed plastic bottles. The waters of this ecosystem
showed salinities ranging from an oligohaline to a limnetic regime, alkaline pH and water clarity ranging between 1.00m
and 2.60m. The concentrations of dissolved nutrients varied considerably, being highest during the dry season period. The
Microphytoplankton was composed of 176 taxa, mainly distributed among the Chlorophyta, Charophyta and Bacillariophyta.
Phytoplankton biomass (chlorophyll a) showed no significant differences between seasons, tides and tidal regimes, however
the density (Cel.L-1) was significantly higher in the dry season. Values of a TSI showed oligotrophic conditions in the four
stations and in the two periods analyzed. In the dry season there was a higher cell density and increased levels of dissolved
nutrients with the exception of nitrate that was considered higher in the rainy season. The Microphytoplankton species are
characteristic of waters of low to moderate trophic level and the TSI indicated a predominance of oligotrophic conditions
in the two seasons in the study area.
Keywords: Chlorophyll a, Estuary, Hydrology, Phytoplankton, Seasonality.

INTRODUCTION
Coastal regions are susceptible to general
changes, determined by the action of tides, winds,
rainfall, river discharge and other contributions from
human activities, among other factors. Therefore, these
environments show wide variability of hydrological
characteristics, and are frequently highly productive
systems (Melo-Magalhães et al., 2008; Hartmann &
Schettini, 1991).
The São Francisco River is an important
Brazilian river, which, due to its multiple utilities, has
been widely explored throughout its extension for
power generation, irrigation, and public supply, besides
serving as a receiver of organic and inorganic waste
from different sources. Its mouth is located between the
states of Alagoas and Sergipe, forming an estuarine
environment, which is characterized according to
the classification proposed by Pritchard (1955) as a
partially stratified salt-wedge estuary or a vertically
mixed estuary with almost uniform flow.
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Estuaries are coastal environments in the
transition zone between the continent and adjacent
ocean, where seawater is diluted by freshwater
from continental drainage. They are the only aquatic
systems where there is dynamic interaction between
freshwater, marine water, the terrestrial system and the
atmosphere (Day Jr et al., 1989; Miranda et al., 2002).
In these environments, studies involving
Microphytoplankton and trophic state assessment are
valuable tools for understanding the water quality as it
contributes to our knowledge of the biological response
to increasing nutrients, especially phosphorus and
nitrogen.
Regarding hydrological and phytoplankton
studies in the São Francisco estuary, there’s only
record of the study by Eskinazi-Leça (1967/1969),
Souza (1999), Mafalda-Júnior (2002), Knoppers et al.
(2005), Medeiros et al. (2007; 2011), Melo-Magalhães
at al. (2011). This study aimed to determine the biomass
(chlorophyll a), density of Microphytoplankton and the
trophic state of the estuary of the São Francisco river
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- Piaçabuçu, state of Alagoas - in the dry and rainy
seasons.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The São Francisco River is born in the south at
about 1800m altitude in the Canastra mountain range
in the State of Minas Gerais, and the river flows into
the SW Atlantic Ocean at the border between the
States of Sergipe and Alagoas, NE Brazil. The river
is 2,863 Km long, and its hydrographic basin covers
639,219 Km2 and corresponds to the most extensive
basin within the Brazilian territory. Due to its length, the
basin traverses several climatic regimes and comprises
several physiographic compartments. It is traditionally
divided into the Upper, Middle, Sub-Middle and Lower
SFR sector (Medeiros et al., 2011). The São Francisco
river and its coastal zone have been impacted by dam

cascades constructed between the seventies and the
nineties in the middle-lower sector of the basin.
The estuary is composed of an internal channel
up to 12m deep, one subaqueous bar perpendicular
to the coast at the updrift side, and another arch near
to parallel to the coast along the downdrift side and
fits in the category of a delta-estuarine. The estuarinedelta of the São Francisco River lies within the direct
pathway of the tropical oligotrophic South Equatorial
Current. In the Estuarine area, a salt wedge may
intrude up to a maximum of 10 km into the river mouth
and maintain oligohaline conditions of surface waters
(Knoppers et al., 2005).
Samples were collected at four stations
located in the municipality of Piaçabuçu, state of
Alagoas (10°24’06’S’-36°26’34’’W and 10°29’52’S’36°23’42’’W) in July 2006 (rainy season) and January
2007 (dry season), Figure 1.

Figure 1 - Location of the sampling stations in the São Francisco River estuary, northeastern Brazil.
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Samples of Microphytoplankton and abiotic data
were collected at neap and spring tides, and during
high tide and low tide in the subsurface layer. We used
a Van Dorn bottle to study the chlorophyll a and physicchemical parameter and plankton nets with a mesh
opening of 45 μm to collect the Microphytoplankton.
Horizontal hauls were made with towing speed of
approximately 1 knot, for five minutes.
Measurements of salinity, electrical conductivity,
temperature, dissolved oxygen, dissolved oxygen
saturation rate, pH, turbidity and chlorophyll a were
performed in situ with the aid of the multiparametric
probe YSI 6600. Water transparency was measured
using a Secchi disk.
Nitrite (NO2-) nitrate (NO3-) and ammonium
4+
(NH ) were determined by the method described
in Strickland & Parsons (1972), and silicon (SiO2-),
phosphorus (PO4-2) and dissolved phosphorus (PO4-3),
according to Grasshoff et al. (1983). The Jenway
6.100 spectrophotometer was used for these analysis.
Values were calculated from the ratio between the
concentration of inorganic nitrogen (nitrate, nitrite,
ammonium) and dissolved phosphorus (N:P), between
the concentration of silicon and nitrogenous nutrients
(Si:N), and between silicon and phosphate (Si:P). The
atomic ratio of 16N:15Si:1P was considered optimal
for absorption of Microphytoplankton (Redfield et al.,
1963).
The climatological data were obtained from
meteorological stations Pão de Açúcar, Piranhas and
Traipu, inserted in the low São Francisco Zone in
Alagoas, located closest to the study area.
The trophic State Index (TSI) was accessed
using Carlson (1977) modified by Toledo Jr et al. (1983)
and Toledo (1990), for tropical ecosystems, calculated
using the equations:

In order to analyze and identify the microphy
toplankton species, 0.5 mL samples were examined
in a Leica Galen III binocular microscope at zooms
of 100x and 400x. The identification was made to
the lowest possible taxonomic level and was based
on specific literature, such as, Péragallo & Péragallo
(1897-1908), Hustedt (1930), Mizuno (1968), Prescott
(1978), Anagnostidis & Komárek (1990), Round et
al. (1990), Moreno et al. (1996), Tomas (1997). To
categorize the species, the classification system of the
international Algaebase database was used (Guiry &
Guiry, 2016).
The Microphytoplanktonic density was calculated
from samples collected on the surface and calculations
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were made from the filtered volume. Calculations from
the filtered volume were made using the equation: V=
r2.v.t, where r2 is area plankton nets (m2); v is towing
speed (m/s) and t is time to hauls(s). The filtered
volume was (10,82m3).
For statistical analysis (biotic and abiotic
parameters), we used an analysis of variance (ANOVA)
to detect the existence of significant differences
between seasons (rainy and dry), tide regimes (neap
and spring tides) and between tides (low tide and high
tide). The t-test LSD was used to point out differences
between the means of the treatments the biotic
parameters (Zar, 1996). For the abiotic parameters was
used the Tukey test (Cochran & Cox, 1957).
RESULTS
Data obtained from the historical mean rainfall in
areas close to the São Francisco River estuary (Figure
2a), showed a well-defined seasonal pattern, with two
distinct periods: a rainy season (April to August) and
a dry season (September to March). The average
monthly rainfall (July/2006) at stations located in Pão
de Açúcar, Piranhas and Traipú was, respectively,
178.70 mm, 154.40 mm and 148.4 mm. In January/
2007 (dry month), the average was 3.5 mm, 0.0 mm
and 1.4 mm, respectively (Figure 2b).

Figure 2 - Monthly rainfall at the Pão de Açucar, Piranhas and Traipú
stations, state of Alagoas. a) Data from 1994 to 2009 and b) Data
2006 and 2007. Source: SEMARHN/AL.

Water transparency, turbidity, water temperature,
pH, dissolved oxygen, saturation rate, salinity values
and electrical conductivity are shown in Table 1.
Significant differences between seasons were
found with regards to water transparency, turbidity, pH,
water temperature, salinity and electrical conductivity.
Water transparency, temperature, pH and electrical
conductivity were higher in the dry season, although
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turbidity and salinity were higher in the rainy season.
Significant differences between tides were found
for water transparency, turbidity, water temperature,

salinity and electrical conductivity. Significant difference
between tide regime was found with regards only to
pH (Table 2).

Table 1 - Abiotic data from the São Francisco River estuary during the rainy season (July 2006) and dry season (January 2007). LT = low
tide, HT = high tide, SS 1-4 sampling stations.

The ANOVA revealed significant differences
between interactions: season with tide for water
transparency, turbidity, water temperature and between
interactions: season with tide regime for pH (Table 2).
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The concentrations of nitrogenous elements,
dissolved phosphorus, total phosphorus, silicon, N:P
ratio, Si:N and Si:P values are shown in Table 3.
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Table 2 - Values (F) tested by ANOVA for the abiotic and biological data from the São Francisco River estuary during the rainy season
(July 2006) and dry season (January 2007).

Table 3 - Mean values of dissolved nutrients and N/P, Si/N and Si/P ratios in the São Francisco River estuary during the rainy season (July
2006) and dry season (January 2007). SS 1-4-sampling stations; LT = low tide, HT = high tide.
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For dissolved nutrients the ANOVA revealed
significant differences between the seasons for the
elements: ammonium, nitrate, dissolved phosphorus
and total phosphorus (Table 2). Ammonia, total
phosphorus and dissolved phosphorus values were
higher for the dry season, but nitrate was higher in
the rainy season. Overall, taking into account the

average values obtained at the neap and spring tides,
we observed higher values for the N:P and Si:P ratios
in the rainy season. The Si:N ratio presented higher
values in the dry season.
Trophic State Index and values and Micro
phytoplankton biomass (Chlorophyll a) of the São
Francisco River estuary are shown in Figures 3 and 4.

Figure 3 - Mean values of the trophic state index STI (mean), STI (PT), STI (PO4) and STI (CL) in the São Francisco River estuary during
the rainy season (July 2006) and dry season (January 2007).

Figure 4 - Mean values of chlorophyll a in the São Francisco River estuary during the rainy season (July 2006) and dry season (January
2007). 1-4 sampling stations.

For chlorophyll a the ANOVA revealed no
significant differences between seasons, Tides, Tide
Regime, interactions season with tide and season
with tide regime and for Microphytoplankton density,
significant differences occurred between seasons
(Table 2).
The Microphytoplankton was made up of 176
taxa, mainly distributed among the Chlorophyta,
Charophyta and Bacillariophyta. The density in the São
Francisco River estuary revealed a marked variation
between seasons (rainy and dry). In the rainy season,
the densities varied between 187 Cel.L-1 and 5551
Cel.L-1 and in the dry season the densities were much
higher and fluctuated between 901 Cel.L-1 and 29737
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Org.L-1. Diatoms and green algae stood out due to their
high density. The highest densities of these groups
were observed during the dry season, at station S2,
at high tide during spring tide where the following
were recorded: 12384 Cel.L-1 (Bacillariophyta), 12431
Cel.L-1 (Chlorophyta) and 4876 Cel.L-1 (Charophyta).
The other groups had a Microphytoplankton density
below 195 Cel.L-1(Table 4).
In the rainy season, the highest densities were
recorded for the diatom Aulacoseira ambigua var.
ambigua f. spiralis (Skuja) Ludwig especially at the
neap tide. In the dry season, Fragilaria crotonensis
Kitton and Pediastrum boryanum (Turpin) Meneghini
(in the neap tide) stood out (Table 5).
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Table 4 - Distribution of the Microphytoplankton density (Cel.L-1) groups in the São Francisco River estuary during the rainy season (July
2006) and dry season (January 2007). SS: sampling stations: 1-4 sampling stations.

Table 5 - Density (Cel.L-1) of the most representative taxa (> 500 Cel.L-1) at neap and spring tides (high tide and low tide), during the rainy
season (July 2006) and dry season (January 2007); SS: sampling stations: 1-4 sampling stations.
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DISCUSSION
As in most estuarine ecosystems in Brazil,
the São Francisco River estuary is a highly dynamic
environment, with significant seasonal and spatial
changes in its physical, chemical and biological
parameters. This is mainly due to interactions between
climatic and hydrological factors. For Miranda et
al. (2002), estuaries are influenced by the action of
climatic, oceanographic, geological, hydrological,
biological and chemical events.
In tropical aquatic ecosystems, despite small
variations in temperature and luminosity, seasonality
is often observed with regards to the physical-chemical
parameters and the Microphytoplankton community.
Regarding water temperature, although lower during
the rainy season, the values recorded in this study were
consistently high, a range of 4.3°C in both periods.
The small temperature variations observed in these
environments are not likely to affect the growth and
abundance of Microphytoplankton or determine the
occurrence of an annual pattern (Agawin & Duarte,
2002). Similar results were obtained by Souza et al.
(1999) and Knoppers et al. (2005).
A seasonal pattern was not observed with
regard to concentration of dissolved oxygen. The
maximum value was 8.90 mg/L with a saturation rate of
99.00%. Dissolved oxygen is considered an important
indicator of polluted areas, since low concentrations
may indicate chemical, physical or biological pollution,
and very high values may indicate eutrophication.
Based on the classification proposed by Macedo &
Costa (1978), who considered the values of oxygen
saturation rates in order to characterize water quality,
the study area can be considered saturated and
supersaturated, and the waters classified as zone
without pollution. Corroborating the results obtained
by Souza et al. (1999), the estuarine system of the
São Francisco River can be characterized as free of
organic pollution, because, despite the load of debris
that the river receives, dissolved oxygen showed high
values, possibly due to the large volume of water and
current that allows a rapid circulation of water.
The salinity of the estuary at any point depends
on the relationship between the volume of salt water
and fresh water, the topography, the tidal range and the
local climate (McLusky, 1989). The variation gradient
of this parameter is very important for algal growth
and physiology (Smayda, 1983), interfering in the
distribution and abundance of species. In the present
study, the levels of salinity, although higher in the rainy
season, showed values below 0.5 in both periods,
suggesting great fluvial influence, even at the stations
closest to the mouth. Similar patterns were reported
by Souza et al. (1999). For Knoppers et al. (2005), a
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saline wedge penetrates up to 10 km from the mouth
and keeps the conditions of surface waters oligohaline.
Based on the classification system of water, presented
at the symposium in Venice in 1958 (Watanabe, 1997),
the São Francisco River estuary can be classified as
an oligohaline/limnetic system.
Among the factors that control the growth
of Microphytoplanktonic organisms, the availability
of dissolved nutrients is very important, especially
nitrogen, phosphorus and silicon. The concentration
of nutrients such as phosphate, nitrate and silicate is
generally greater in the river than in the sea, having a
tendency to decrease downstream (Mc Lusky, 1989).
In the present study, the ammonium concentration
was significantly higher in the dry season. Nitrite did not
differ between the seasons, the recorded values being
considered low, and high concentrations of nitrate
were recorded in both seasons and were significantly
higher in the rainy season. According to Knoppers et
al. (2005), in the São Francisco Estuary, nitrogenous
elements behave as the main factor limiting primary
productivity, especially nitrate as the most important
nutrient.
The concentrations of total and dissolved
phosphorus were considered low, with higher values
in the dry season. In this season, according to Souza
et al. (1999), the São Francisco River estuary gets a
load of phosphorus-based nutrients from the sugar
agribusiness. Greater water transparency during the
dry season has conditioned the effective use of these
nutrients, resulting in increased Microphytoplankton
density and greater specific richness, although the
chlorophyll a did not present significant differences
with respect to the seasons studied.
In general, as in Medeiros et al. (2011), the
mean concentration of dissolved inorganic nutrients,
except for silicon, showed a significant depletion in the
region of the São Francisco River estuary, confirming
the oligotrophic condition of this environment.
The analysis of the micronutrient ratios (nitrogen,
phosphorus and silicon) is used to indicate the potential
limitation by nitrogen, phosphorus and silicon for the
development of Microphytoplankton (Kress et al.,
2002). According to Redfield et al. (1963) when the
N:P molar ratio is less than 16 a possible limitation by
nitrogen occurs and when more than 16 the limitation
is possibly due to phosphorus. According to Dortch
& Whitledge (1992) and Justic et al. (1995), nitrogen
limitation occurs when N:P ratio is less than 10 and the
Si:N ratio is greater than 1; the limitation by phosphorus
is determined when the N:P ratio is higher than 20-30
and the limitation by silicon occurs when the Si:N is
greater than 1 and the ratio Si:P ratio is greater than 3.
During the rainy season in the São Francisco
River estuary, the N:P ratio mean was high, above
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16, indicating, according to Redfield et al. (1963),
the possible limitation of productivity by phosphorus
in the rainy season and nitrogen in the dry season.
According to Dortch & Whitledge (1992) and Justic et
al. (1995), the limitation by phosphorus occurred only
during the rainy season and the limitation by silicon
occurred in both seasons. These results indicate the
limited availability of phosphorus and silicon in the rainy
season and nitrogen and silicon in the dry season.
The N:P ratio in marine and estuarine envi
ronments tends to be low and exhibits a relative
limitation by nitrogenous forms (Contreras et al.,
1996; Nixon et al., 1983). Nitrogen is considered,
therefore, the most important nutrient in the regulation
of Microphytoplankton production in estuarine systems,
and this element is less abundant than phosphorus
during peak productivity (Boynton et al., 1982)
while in limnetic ecosystems, the limiting factor is
phosphorus (Howarth et al., 1988). The atomic N:P
ratio of 16:1, defined by Redfield, 1958, appears to
be an important prerequisite for the development of
Microphytoplanktonic organisms, although the different
groups of algae have different requirements as to the
type of nutrients, being that some species are limited
by phosphorus and others by nitrogen (Granéli et
al., 1990). Silicon is also considered a limiting factor.
However, the rate of recycling of this element in salt
water is very high, so it is considered a limiting factor
for Microphytoplankton growth only in fresh water
(Boney, 1989).
The availability of phosphorus in natural
systems significantly affects organic production, thus,
the rate of primary production and the increase in
Microphytoplankton biomass are influenced by the
concentration of this nutrient (Bradford & Peters, 1987;
Flores-Montes et al., 1998). Domestic sewage is a
known source of particulate or dissolved phosphorus
for coastal environments, where this nutrient is a
key factor in controlling pollution since it is produced
mainly by discharges and thus becomes easier to
control. On the other hand, nitrogen, even when its
supply is deficient, can be obtained from atmospheric
air by cyanobacteria, making it impossible to control
its concentration in water (Branco, 1966; Fonseca et
al., 2002).
Among the various pigments, the action of
chlorophyll a stands out as it plays a major role in
the whole process (Boney, 1989). Therefore, the
concentration of chlorophyll a is directly related to
the amount of Phytoplankton biomass. Levels of
chlorophyll a were relatively low when compared with
Passavante & Koening (1984), Santos-Fernandes et
al. (1998), Feitosa et al. (1999), Souza et al. (1999),
Grego et al. (2004), Melo-Magalhães et al. (2004)
and Melo-Magalhães at al. (2011). The extremely
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low chlorophyll a concentrations indicate that nutrient
uptake by primary production along the mixing zone
is minor (Knoppers et al., 2005).
The Microphytoplankton density in the São
Francisco River estuary were low compared to
results from other studies conducted in estuaries of
northeastern Brazil by Sassi (1991), Flores-Montes
(1998), Lacerda et al. (2004), Melo-Magalhães et al.
(2004).
An atypical behavior was thus ascertained for
the phytoplankton of the São Francisco estuary, with
great predominance of freshwater species, possibly
as a result of low saline values in the estuary. Salinity
values under five contributed towards the installation
of typically limnetic phytoplankton populations,
different from those often observed in other Brazilian
estuaries with the presence of a considerable number
of marine species (Melo- Magalhães, 2011). The
highest densities were recorded in the dry season
coinciding with higher values STI. The Bacillariophyta
and Chlorophyta were the most representative groups.
The most abundant taxa were Aulacoseira ambigua
var. ambigua f. spiralis, Fragilaria crotonensis and
Pediastrum boryanum.
The lowest density values can be assigned to
oligotrophic conditions in terms of dissolved nutrients.
According to Medeiros (2007; 2011), fertilization and
probably the magnitude of primary production at the
mouth of São Francisco River were reduced after the
completion of the dam in 1995. The river turned into
an oligotrophic system with primary production limited
by nitrogen and nutrient yields being among the lowest
of Brazilian coastal rivers.
This study shows that the levels of chlorophyll
a did not follow the seasonal variations observed in
the number of Cel.L-1 and of dissolved nutrients. In
the dry season, higher cell density and increased
levels of nutrients were observed, with the exception
of nitrate that was considered higher in the rainy
season. The Microphytoplankton species identified are
characteristic of waters of low to moderate trophic level
and the TSI indicated predominance of oligotrophic
conditions in the two seasons in the study area. The
general oligotrophic nature of both sources in terms
of their nutrient mix and chlorophyll a is, however, one
of the remarkable features of the entire São Francisco
dispersal system, making it also rather difficult to
quantify the behavior of these constituents along the
estuarine mixing zone (Knoppers et al., 2005). The
oligotrophic conditions of the Estuarine Region of
São Francisco River can be possibly attributed to the
implementation of dams that caused the retention of
nutrients in reservoirs, as well as the Ocean South
Equatorial Current, which focuses directly on the coast.
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